
Scan the 
QR code 
to register!

An evening of trivia, dinner, drinks, and fun to support 
Junior Achievement North St. Cloud area students 

$200 per team 
(up to 4 people per team)

Timeline: 
6:30 PM:  Check-in
7:00 PM:  Trivia Starts
9:00 PM:  Awards

Questions? Email: Erin.Brum@janorth.org

At JA, our K-12 programming teaches students
about financial stability, connects them to real life
skills and careers, ignites their interest in youth
entrepreneurship and cultivates them to become
engaged community leaders.

Thursday, February 15, 2024
Bad Habit Brewing Company

25 College Ave N, St Joseph, MN 

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/playforja-triviastcloud2023/event/2024stcloudplayforja-trivia/

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/playforja-triviastcloud2023/event/2024stcloudplayforja-trivia/


Round Sponsor | $600:

Logo placement on your company’s           
round of trivia
Logo placement on trivia answer sheet
Recognition on JA Trivia social media posts
(800 followers) (2 post minimum)
1 trivia teams (4 people per team) 
2 hours of trivia and dinner

Support a classroom!

Trivia Team | $200:

1 trivia teams (4 people per team) 
2 hours of trivia and dinner

Support half a classroom!

Premier | $2,500:

Top logo placement on all digital and    
printed event materials
Recognition on JA Trivia social media posts
(800 followers) (3 posts minimum)
Recognition on emails to donors and
participants 
Recognition on janorth.org and        
registration page
2 trivia teams (4 people per team) 
2 hours of trivia and dinner
Opportunity to distribute collateral at event

Support an entire grade!

Event Summary
Elevate your organization while playing trivia, having fun, and making a difference together! It's a
great way to introduce others to the work of JA North, build company culture, and empower
students toward brighter futures.Your sponsorship allows us to host a partner-driven event that
increases awareness, sustains our work, and helps us serve over 7,000 local students.

Questions?

Sponsorship Levels

Contact Erin Brum | Erin.Brum@janorth.org 

JA Trivia
SPONSOR BENEFITS

Ready to sponsor? 
Scan the QR Code 
or visit:
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/pl
ayforja-
triviastcloud2023/event/2024
stcloudplayforja-trivia/
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